TIME LINE OF THE DAY
8:15 - 9:00
Registration
9:00 - 10:00
Keynote Address - Amelia Newbert, Skipping Stone Foundation
10:00 - 10:15
Break
10:15 - 11:15
Session 1
11:30 - 12:30
Lunch/Info Fair/Clothing Exchange
12:45 - 1:45
Session 2
2:00 - 3:00
Panel Discussion “Life After High School”
6:00 - 7:30
Parent Session & Film Screening for Youth
“Parenting LGBTQ2S+ Youth 101”
*** Evening Event at Chinook High School*

SESSION INFORMATION:
Breakout Sessions for Students:
Visual Art Session with Gen
*Available during Session 1 & 2
Improv Drama with Emily
*Available during Session 1 & 2
Social Justice Session with Matt
*Available during Session 1
Living Out Loud with Faith with Tiff
*Available during Session 2
History of Gay Rights
Movement with Stef
*Available during Session 2
Breakout Session for Educators
Inclusive Practices in Schools
*Available during Session 2
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